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2TEW --ADVERTISEMEKTS.increase of the Congressional salariesand condemning the same and askine

i

OUTLINES.

Spaniards., arrestea cvrAi passengers
who had papers for th patriots on their
nersons. -- Fears are entertained of a
famine in Bengal. - After McMahon's
term was prolonged there was j?reat excite
ment in Paris. - Steamers Bivoklyn and
FrattMin rdered to get; ready rapidly for
sea. - nsuuu auiuei remgnea, out
MacMahon would not accept. Spanish
force in Cuba 54,000. Erie Canal
frozen, j --rr xecufions
in Cuba; none since 8th. Heavy de
falcation by a clerk of Girard Bank, Phila-
delphia. Allan Jay, of North Caro-

lina, was made President ofFriends' School
Convention yesterday in Lynn. .

North Carolina Legislature.

Condensed fromthe Sentinel.

THIRD Dir. .

SENATE.

Wedkesdat, Nov. 19.
Mr. Welchi from the committee on

that subject, reported the Senate. Rules
of Order.

Mr. Troy raised the question that if
this be a continuation of the session,
of the Assembly begun on the third
Monday inNbvember, 1872, an ad
journment to the . third Monday of
November, 1873, haying been agreed
upon, (ana me general understanding
he thought w,as that it was a continu-
ation of the session,) then the pro?
ceeding in regard to the rules was out
of order. ' The proper" coarse should
have been to " amend the rales.'

President Brogden remarked that
will all due respect to the opinions
of others he fconsidered ihis fk new 1
session.

' It was clear to him that the
Legislature was bound by the consti-
tution to meet on last Monday, no
matter what the' terms ofthe adjourn- - I

ment last spring. .

The report, of the. committee was
adopted. . X'- lJK-.X'...-

l '..'
. On motion of Mr. Murphy a mes-
sage was sent to the House proposing
to raise a joint . committee on Joint
Rules of Order. .

The President announced Messrs.
Murphy, Cunningham and King as
the Senate. .0:' :; A. V" 4 ui ..i.--

message was received from thel,, stage
be depleted and

4 - " : 'transmittinsr a message from

Vamla Ashore.
: Capt. Smithy of the Schr: Webtter 'Bar

nard, who arrived here yesterday morning,
reports that his vessel went" ashore a few
mDes East of Bogue Inlet on Sunday, the
16th' inst , during a heavy' gale, and is. now
lying high and dry on the beach.y!Asslst
ance was to have been sent her yesterday
and it is believed (hat she will be gotten Off

without much injury. ' The' Webster Barnard
was from Fall River, Massand bound for
Jacksonville," Florida.

Capt Smith also reports that a Schooner,
whose name he did not ascertain, went
ashore near. Cape Lookout on Saturday, the
15th inst, and went to pieces on the follow.
jog Monday. ,She was from, New York,
loaded with general merchandise and bound
for Jacksonville, Fla. .

Slaa-lstrate- a Cohrt. ;; :;
Before Justice T. M. Gardner yesterday,

i Luke Brown, charged with assault and
battery on the person of Ten Brown.
Case dismissed on the payment of costs.
. Otto Smith, a seaman, charged with de
serting his vessel, was committed to ' await
the orders of his captain.

Watson' McNeill, charged in two cases
with assault and battery on the person of
Jennie Patrick, and in one with forcible
trespass. Case dismissed on .the payment
ox coats. , ..,..-,.- , ... , ,.;
. ".Robert Scott,. Jas. . S. Jenks and J. B.
Haverland, seamen, charged, on the affi
davit of A. C. Penton, with deserting their
vessel. . Cases . dismissed at complainant's
cost ? i. . Ih'-'- -

C. ?. A.' Awaoetatton neottng; of Ex
eeatlve Commlttea, dec. ..

; A meeting ef the .Exefeuifve Committee
of the Cape Fear "Agricultural Association
will' be held this evening at the Pnrcell
House. The-- ' members , of, the Committee
and of the AdvisoryBoard are requested to
attend promptly at 7$ o'clock. v;!.
..; The following additional members of the
Advisory. Board have been appointed by
President McKoy, and are requested to at-

tend the meeting this evening: J. C. Bailey,
F. Kidder, J. BL Chadbourn, J. L Macks,
W. A. French, P. Heinsberger, H. O. Brock,
J. E. Winants, R P. Barry, R. C. Mclntire,
W; H. Bernard, R. S. Radcliff, A. Carpen-
ter, J. CMann, 'HiBafllier".7'' '

''m m.m
Grant Tenaperaaeo Lectmre To-His- ht

Rev. John . Russell, of Michigan, Grand
Worthy Secretary of the Independent Or-

der of Good Templars, will deliver an atl:
dress this evening, at 8 o'clock, in the hall
of the Young Men's Christian Association,
on the subject of temperance.5 The distin-
guished lecturer has a. fine reputation as
an orator, and this, aside "from the consid--J
erationofthe great cause in which he is
laboring, should inducea large attendance.
The ladies, particularly, are invited to hon
or the occasion with their presence. .

' '

- The admission will be free. u

AtteaUon, &alesl wW
Another meeting of ladles 'will be held at

the rooms of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation this morning; at 10 o'clock, for
the purpose of furthering the object which
was brought to their attention on Wednes
day morning. A full attendance of ladies
is earnestly desired. ,- -

Otitxbs Ojtter Stewa, oystera on the half shell.
oysters in every style, at. Gilbert's Saloon, South
Water atreat, warn the 8t la tha market are al
ways kept on handV: ; ; ;V;it,VjS; '

aj s ' i

.. The eonapUdaUoa of the DanOaaJbrmm and the
JFMtfBtar having largely twaeaaed the drcnlanon

aala, advertlam will "find " tt an admirable
medlnm of eommBnlea&on with the tanners and
planters of the twoOaroltnas, p.Vf n " :

?
'

Panrmfe Patdl We . now have tn stock over
900 reams of news paper, sire sixSS, weight 80 s
per ream.- - ltii foed,rag paper, and wffl be sold, fix

lota to salt, for cash, or sent by express C. O. D.

Book BaroaaT. Th Mcaurore Svaa Book Bind
ey does all kinda of Binding and Bulla In a wock--

latike manner, and at reasonable pricea.
chants and others needing Receipt, Books,- - toe oth
work niay rely est prompmeas ta the execatton of
their orders..

Job nmmira.-r-W-e eatt. the attentloa oT meo
ehaata, clerks of eourta, ' sbertffa,- - lawyeratallroad.
and atesaiship oflloers sad agents;: and att others,
aarlng orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
tae 'yojorrsa StaA Pimmiro grrtMmtmnr flair

the prompt and lalfhinl. exwcirtion of aH ktnds mt

fes -PaUTura. '". We ican famish af short aotaee
Cards, Bul-jSea- Letter-Head- s, lYogrammea, Bal
Tlcketa, Blanks, Pamphleta. Tags, Hend-Bfll- a, eata-logoe-a,

Bills of Fare, Show-Blll- s, Checks, iacajfta.
Ac., Ac. : Satisfaction Cnartmteed.

IF YOU- Want a Oook . , V a k '

Want a Situation,
Wants Salesman, i t

1

Want a Servaat Glri, : :

Want to rent a Store,1 ;

'. Want to seQ a Piano, !

Want to sen a Hone; "v

Want to lend Money, ,

Want to bay a Honse.
1

H Want to ba y a. Perae,
Want to rent a Boose.
Want to sen a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,.
Want to borrow Money, .
Want to aaU Dry Goods,
Want to sen Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture, ' - - . f

Want to sen Hardware,
WanttoeeUBealiEataieVrj

. Want a Job of Carpentering. si i
a Want a job of Blackamtthing,'

Want to sefilDlllaery Goods, J"
WantWseltti Hosse and tei',U:
.Waat to and any one's Address, ' i

"Contract Advertisements taken at vrvoor--

owe Squareseetimated as a quarter-eoluin- n, and
tenaqsaresas a half-colum- ft .

MSCIELLAlfEOUS.

OP E EIFO U S E !

tin Ji i g ux u t
jlonday,' Tuesday ' asd Wednesday,

- Hov. 24, 25, ,

Eiflwen&:MacItB6no,s
BLACK CEO OK!

- jTj sMssaay m ,

NEW SCENEBT COSTUMES AND EFFECTS OF
w Tra MOST GORGEOUS DESCRIPTION.

The: . JtsNowisrED Cotlp . "Wondeb

The Charmpcq Prkmttcr. DasTbuesb
V H'LLLE LUPO,

The Fbemdjcb Sfeoaltt Abttste
Mini JENU IE BENSON.

. , . : ; . ;;THB WONDERFUL -

Hemdez Troupe !
' ? THE-- GRAND BALLETT AND A, FULL

D BADAjtlCC OUPi N T .
rpHIBIJUXCTlOOK GRIN ADIKB BAND WILL
; JL make a Street Parade each afternoon.

ADMlSSION-r-Parquet- te and Dress Circle, $1 00;
Faaenette Circle, 75 cents; Gallery; 50 cents.

- f3Sr"8eat cm be eeenred et P. Heiaeberger's
Book 8tore on and after Friday, Nov 21. Owing to
the enormous expense attending this exhibition Ihe
ftet list will be restricted te members of the press, n

, C A TJ.T I.0 ir , .
. B0T ONLY THE r,

(knidneFairtaiika
.

Scales,
-u V ,j

I , JUJSnJTACTFSSO 4r. i ,

. E. & T. FAIRBAHKS & CO,

Alarm Till or Momt DrawBr ! ,

OK";

oriey-Draw- er,

A. Aore Protection aaatiMtXTklevea

AAmtrably 1 auaybody
SMlapteal to reeelvlns
tbe needs land p ay--

fStored Oood tns out
keepers, or atVney.

FITTED WTTH COMPABTMENTB

For Bins, Currency and Specie, or Nkkela. Ready
to at-ta- to any counter In a few minutes time.

SOLD AT

Fairbanks. Scale , , Warebonses,
i tall BROADW4Y,. NW YORK, i

2 HULK 8TJbETt BOSTOlf,
: r ..?r4 AND BY THE.; d

Hardware
atawTttAFr; - - 'sei ;

SToexScAxiw.CoiX Saiuta, Bat Seaus DatutSoAiM, Cecirraa Scilss, a, fta

fef rpDiteed, proiaptly tnd reason--

For sale also, Troemner's Coffee and Dng Mills.fptlmJBU LettexPeasM, ic., Ac.

ATi AHlsl 0ASH3RAWEB.

"EVERT;;, "js EVERY

ETerehajit ' rnuatru.,
DRAWEEsaonxs - V"

Use Them.'

u. ;, : . -' SOLD AT- - I i' ' ' '

Fairbanks' Scale TTarebooses,
;. .' I FAIRBANKS & CO.,
1 i: Stl lTvadwyr Iovr Xorlc,

169 Baltimore Street, Eatiadre,
53 Camp StxceV New Orleans.

'

,
:

, r,5 FAIRBANKS EWINO,
iSjmOBic HaD, rnnaderphia.

i FAIRBANKS. BROWN A CO
dJ t ; Street, Beaton.

:

IronintheBlood
yxy ''BTfFTttatas

and Enrlckes : the' r BloodVToaes the
. , grstem,BnndMtha
i f " I Brokm-dow- n, Oues

TLno5Bew

" rrom wear. ateklf.
auJftUigcrialiiiai- - fn

strong healthv. sad aasov
IWTiHrlKinnntrnasnnitilfliililiiliiiluli lihl

- CavtioiB sure voa set the rbrht artiela. &m- that "Penrvian Syrup ia blown ta the Asi Faaipnlstsmw. SendJbreae. SETH.W.FOWLB
:t AaQBS, Proprtefam, Bnat.Msss, For sale by

'sept alt wka wed r ' 1 -
Ipt. Bt)l&, Hoop' IroiLv GlTxe.

1 ilflA NEW H.: Y SPIRIT BARRELS: st p ,

500 3ND HAND SPIRIT BARRELS.

TONS. HOOP IRON. ; .

125 barrels aunti-.,-;-
,

;: z : ,

i fi-- .i ( ; rn ' 1 w jpov saie tow ay'" 1 ?v

, . ,. aodUObi AAA A A Y CU
MiA TONS COAL AND:'

CONTRACT SHINGLES, v20,000
wnt ana MuiDerrv atreeta. f.--

Cash otnerawantedatonoa.--r:-- . &fs feawi
aov jtf ,ta i vriL-i.-7 siilfi A2 SPRINGER,

TmA CASES SCHNAPPS.

Spirits TTirpentiiie. i

. . The N. Handle","Works at
Greensboro temporarily suspended '.work
Monday last. M

McAdoo's large hotel in Greensboro

is progressing. It will cost some $20,-00- 0

when finished. " -

' ' ' At" Durham last week, ' bo the
Plant informs us,3 the little .son of James
Caningion was painfully burned. -

r Simob.i:'Htt!ea'':iooloTedj was
drowned near Market dock one night last
week. :6o says. Washington Mepresa.

ISome fifty or sixty persons were
converted at the recent meetings at Fifth
Creek (Iredell Cdunty) Presbyterian church.

The- - Greensboro Patriot says
the project of building a railroad, with the
aid of an English company, to Cheraw has
collapsed. . . : ,.-

-

r
An interesting revival is pro-

gressing in the Methodist Church in Greens-Dor- o

under the conduct of Rev. Jesse A.
Cunninggim. yri i:yi

An : accomplished lady of ; this
State will lecture on Female Education, at
theNewbern Theatre,' on Tuesday night
the 2Sthinst.. . . ' :: ;';.
. : . It is Thomas Powers and not
Thomas Rogers who received the. appoint-
ment of Internal Revenue Collector for the
Third District :

Mr, J; E. Merriam, so we learn
from the Newbern Tinie broke two fingers
of a crippled hand some days since while
riding an unmanageable horse. ; ' :

J Maj. J. W. Graham 6f HUIs.
boro, while walking about his- - unfinished
building fell through into the cellar, sprain-
ing one .of his . ankles and receiving some
contusions. .. . ?

.' The juvenile paper, the Torch
Light, ss to be. removed .to Oxford and Ox-
ford and consolidated with theirs Cam- -

Sinion, and to be conducted, by W. A.
J. A. Robinson. '

.
v

, 7"-
-, At the close of a ' seven days'

meeting at Concord church (Iredell) twenty
persons were received into the Presbyterian
church, saystheJT. "fit Presbyterian. Seventy
accessions to the same , church in two
months. . .' ; ... .. - ;

Hickory Press : A special train
on Sunday conveyed the western members
of the Legislature and the counterfeiter's
gang on their way to Raleigh. An eld lady
at Bridgewater wanted to knew of a legis-
lator, whether he was amember of the Leg- -.

Islature or thegang of counterfeiters,
- Sentinel z Mr. W: R. Stephen-

son, residing some 7 miles southwest of
Raleigh, on Swift Creek, killed on Tuesday
last, on his farm, a bald eagle, measuring 6
feet inches from tip to tip of wing, 7
inches from point to point of claw when'
the feet were open, claw two and a half
inches long. , -- . ......... -

. At the Insane Asylum the total
number of admissions since the opening of
the Asylum on the 22nd day of February,
1856, is 1053 ; the total number of discharges
for the same time is 801 ; of whom 262 were
cored; 95 improved ; 170 unimproved; 274
died leaving now under treatment 242. ;

;.'! "Wake county has the greatest
number of pemtentiary convicts, New Han-
over next and then. Edgecombe. , The avr
erage number during the last 8 months was
401. 'The' cost of feeding each per day was
13 cents. The total expenditures for the
year ending Nov.. 1, 1873, $74,96822. i Of
this $30,947 82 was on building account

The .following were convicted
at Asheville Federal Court of counterfeit-
ing, and were sentenced to Albanvneniten- -
tiary for a term of two years with a fine 'of
a,uw: i. parser, A&ne county; Dr. Ix P.

Blackburn, Mitchell county;-A- . M.- - Cabel,
Graham; R L. D. Burchfield, Swayne; D.
Frasier, Mitchell; J. H. Lewis,' Graham;
Henry Butler, Mitchell; J. 8. Hide, Graham.
; The. late Conference of v. the
Christian Church at Graham selected these
delegates to the General Conference : Mi-
nistersRevs. W. a Long, 'A. Iseley, j. Wi
Wellons, Alfred Apple and' Solomon Ap-
ple. Lay W. K Martin, . J. M. Moring;
J. M. Bmith and P. R. Harden. - The body
decided to meet next year at Hank's chapel,
Chatham county. The sum of $2,230 was
subscribed for the purchase of the Graham
college. buildings. : . u - :

"

f

The Heporter prints these speoial
premiums for the Clinton Fair next week;
One bottle quinine and i dozen boxes com-
pound cathartic pills to the , white man or
woman: Sampson county "raised,"! who
has had the greatest number of chins within
the past six months; i dozen bottles Mother
Winslow'sSoothine Svrun. teethins rin?s
attached, to the mother of the greatest
number of boy babies under fire years of
Age; Sampson county raised" '' ;

i Greensboro5. Patriot: There
was a meeting on Saturday, of prominent
personages connected with the Richmond
and Danville, and North Carolina, and
.Western N. C. . Railroads, at Company
Shops. .Report has it that arrangements
were entered into to surrender the lease;
and consolidate the N. D. Road East of Sal-
isbury with the Western N. a Road; chang-
ing thegauge of theN. C Road to conform
to other gauges, and granting the right of way
irom ureensooro to i;nariotte to tne luca-mon- d

& Danville Company for a cbnsfder--

" HUBBIEO, , , .... i
QOODENBURG LAMB. In this city, on the

SUtn mst, by the Rev. John Barlow,-L- . M. Goodenr
burg and Miss Catharine E, Lamb, all of this place.

NEW ABVEETISEMENTS.

," Horse Wanted.
ONE HAVING AANT
Good, Sound Horse ,

-- -

they wonld.dUpose of ON TIME can find a purchaser

by calling at tbis office TODAY. i
nov swit.

Direct Importation. :

'
. 1 1,1 ' l,PALE,BASS'

, YOUNGE'SALK..

? GENUINE SHAKES PRESERVES,
. For sale by .( i

- J.-E- . BUIB,

nov 11-l- w 87 Market St, nadet MasoaleHaB.

f.j.. AT, VIEIIIIA !
i

1!- -

- .
' ........ t

DIPLOaAOPnONOR ;

Havii been awarded to thef MASON HAMETN
OR(9AN CO. By the concurrence of aQ the Jurlea,
aha FIRST. A HIGHEST MEDALS a- the ExoosW
nan was awarded to lha Hasan aHlmlmOrnaCa.to which the Industrial Society of Austria have ad-
ded their Grand Silver Medatand DMomaof Hoaor.- -

ZT, 'T vi; vne act were placedoo toe calendar, ; :' i'iVmBy Mr Bennett, k bill to amend thequarter ox tne Uarolina Central Railway Cornnanv. RpfarWi , ..

By Mr. NormenVa bill to amend
and consolidate the various acts here-
tofore passed to incorporate the tQwn
of Lumberton. Referred. :

By Mr. Bennett: a bill
the sale of liquor, within three miles
v toe AAunnDnrgrresbyterian church
a Warg- - r Heferred. ; , U

A messaore was recefvpr!
irovernor transmitting a communica
tion trom the State Treasurer in re
gard to the injunction in the specialtajd bonds suita.'trThe message was
read, and on motion of Mr. Jones, of

aiuwen, me message and accom-
panying papers were transmitted tothe Senate. : "; - '

; The proposition of the Senate to
raise a wint select committee in re-
gard to the special, tax suit was con-
curred in. i

1 :Tbe House then announced the fol-
lowing as comprising the House
branch of the5 following joint select
committees:- - : - . - ,;'

On the Special Tax Bonds Messrs,
Brown ; of Mecklenburg, Bennett,
Bowman, Moss and Guyther.

State Debt and Liabilities Messrs.
McGeehee, Jones of Orange, Rhodes,
Johnson and Lutterloh. - , :

The resolution of Mr. V McNeill in
regard to the special tax bonds was
taken from the calendar and referred
to the joint select x committee on this
matter.

- On motion of Mr, Bennett the rules
were suspended and Mr. Norment's
bill repealing the act prohibiting the
sale of liquor in the.town of Lumber-to- n

was taken up arid passed its sev-
eral readings, and was ordered to be
engrossed and sent to the Senate.
' On motion of Mr. Marler, the rules 1

were suspended and the: bilr to ' ex-
tend the time of sheriffs and tax col
lectors to settle 'with Auditor and
Public Treasurer, "was taken up ; (al-
lows till the first Monday in January,
1874). . . v V :. , .

Mr. Rhodes moved a' reference to
the financial committee.' Lost.

Mr. Guyther thought the bill pre-
mature, f If the" policy was inaugu
rated at this early of the session

there would beno money to carry on
the charitable- - institutions and for
other

f
necessary purposes. JMrt" Jones, of Caldwell, 'was con-

strained to oppose this- - measure 3-
- In

his opinion it would seriously jeopar
dize the hnances of the btate. He
thouffht snch a sdnrser-wftarTioISria-

up a premium' for frau'dan specula
tion, beside .. bemg unjust to- - those
counties that always settle their taxes
promply. ... .

Xdicky agreed with iMiv. Guyther,
and thought the matter was prema-
ture.- . . ? . : .

' -- . -
Mr. Waugh would support the bill.

Money was very scarce in the section
rrom wmcn ne came, jreopie couia
not sell their Droduce and the sheriffs
could not collect.' " He was opposed
to putting more money in the treas
ury to be locked up. "

Mr. Houston wouhlvote for the bilL
He wished to-affo- rd aSmuch relief as
possiblea:'; ' ssii '"- - -- ji . -

'I Mr. rascnail. moved to .postpone
until Monday next at 15 M. ;

v

Mr. Marler objected.
Mr. X Brown, of Mecklenburg,

thought 'that if the House intended
passing the bill, it -- should be so now,
but be did4ot-hesitat- e xto announce
hii opposition to the measure.
, . After speeches by Messrs. Bryan,
of Alleghany, Moss and Williamson,
colored, ... a;-

Mr. Jones, of CaldwelL moved to
lay the bilFon the table. The motion
did not prevail. ; . .

By Mr. Bennett, a bill incorpora-
ting the --

r Wilmington . imd Seaside
Bail way Company. Referred. ;'. '

!4The colored; guard j of Richmond
anancliesterhayfi tendered their,
services to the President to ' eo . to

4i

NOTICJS X lDTBBTISEBs.
; !Tli pMsaon spo& oar eolnnuu te SiiriUy morn-b- is

to sopeftt that we an eompeUed to' reqneat
to send in adveitlMOMBU for that iaa at

as early aa aor aapooafM. In 6rder that they mar
wtth certainty cura the proper hutrtjoa. . ,

i 'The mails will close from this date as fol- -
- i.K!.J. Sf5-.-,.(&, J.t?lows: - , . --

-
:; ,j t,lt -

Northern through (night) mails , u . 8 P. M.

; '
'; through . and way (day)

.' 'mafl. .vJi. .. ... ..,..... 5 A--

Southern mail."., .. . .. k

Central mails. . '.T.T. . ... 5 A. M.

Smithville, Saturdays' and Tow-- ' ; X . Xt

- days 6 A.

Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

FayetteviUe by O. C. R W.f dafly 5 A.M,
Onslow C. H., (horse maU) every

i ft Fridar:.v..tV.;inw-....C"A- . AL

OixvBBDirsoH & Co. Music. - ;
MW & Soap, &c.

MfTBSCfflt &Aotfng
Ciosrur & MoBWS.-rHor- se at fiction.
S.msiBB Beos, " T 'y0 iftfc-reserves- : &cr-- .p f::

IiOcalXtota.
' Still no cases for trial before the May

orVCourL -- '- .x
?- -

Anothej shipment of cotton to liver-poo- l

yesterday ,

The Actif, Voa, sailed from Glouces
ter for this rxn--t on the 5tb inst.

The Diana, Michelis, arrived at Hel
voet from this por on the 4th insL

Housekeepers cannot be too cautious
with their fires during windy weather.

T Board .of : Aldermen . meet in
regular semimonthly session this evening.

The British Schr. St. Piferrw, : sailed
from Cardenas for this instthe 9th

- . . ti.i-.- . x .. .
port

. ,
on

- y

The Lyna, Petersen, sailed from Bris
tol, England, for this port on the 6th insL

.. There was a slight sprinkling of snow
in this city about 2 o'clock yesterday morn
tog-- -

. . n "'
The box-shee- t for the Black Crook

combination is open at Heinsberger's to-da- y.

Secure your seats at once.
' Mr. T. Pullen, representing, theRocky
Mount MaU, was in the city yesterday in
the interests of that paper. - "

Rev. Alex. Martin, of Danville, Va,,
has been called to the pastorate of the
First Presby terian church in this city. '

We learn that Piatt D. Walker, Esq., of
Rockingham, a young lawyer, formerly a
resident of this city, is mentioned, for So
licitor of the Fifth District

In the .House on Wednesday Col. Ben--

sett, of Anson,, introduced a bill to amend
the charter of the Carolina Central Railway,
which was appropriately referred. ....
r We learn that there has been an im

mense raid on axes north of the W. & W.
Railroad recently, i .Within the past three
nights as many as five axes have been stolen
from as manyjarda. U,

AvBusplaeed switch at MuBiDS Depot,
on the WilmingtonrColumbia and Augusta
Railroad, caused the ; freight train Incoming
North to; nm off the track on Wedaesday
JilgHlalnagBJfll':i;

James Russell,- - the one-legg- ed genius
alluded to hi our last u hating been, com
mitted to jail on the charge of forcible tres-

pass was released from custody yesterday,
and hobbled on his way rejoicing. -

jCThe' present cold snap ahoold remind
those of eur citizens who are in iffiuent cir--

CTmstance8 tnat taere are many ueeay ana
destitute persons fn aur midsl, aaid that the
IdieB1 Benevolent sociatkniire in want
of 'funds t rtUeve" their.necessities.

- Abill amending the act : incorporating
the WiTmingtoh and Seaside Railway Com-

pany was introduced in the House on Wed
nesday, by Mr. Bennett, of Anson, and re-

ferred to the appropriate Committee.
We'see by the Legislative proceedings:

that the bill to extend the time for Sheriffs
and Tax Collectors (6 settle with the Audi
tor and Public Treasurer has been reported
upon favorably in the House by the Com-

mittee to whom it was referred. 4

IMsrraeefnl Conduet. vv;
Information was lodged with the author

ities yesterday to the effect that a colored
girl, whose name has not yet been ascer
tained, has been in the habit of amusing
herself by attacking little white girls on the
streets, and those 'of heir own; color also,

following them up and abusing them out-- .
rageousiy.''Ooe of her victims, a little white
girl,who resides in the vicinity of Ninth.
and Princess streets, has been frequently
attacked by her on her way to and from
school, and stands in such dread of her
that a day or two since, on seeing her tor-ment- er

approaching the little girl screamed
with "fright and came near going into
spasms, une oi ner Bcnoomiaiea aewmpa- -

nied her home for protection, and were fol
lowed by the girl alluded to, who continued
to abuse and insult the two children until,
they reached destanon.'; The .girl
who has such a mania for attacking and ;

abusing defenseless children is a ragpicker,"
and we learn that she ; will be::made to
answer for her conduct as soon as she can

Tarauuncn( Bauu -

The following gentlemen have been ap
pointed Managers of the. Tournament Ball
to come off at this place during the ap
proaching Fair: Chaa p. Myers, Chaiiman;
C. L. Chesnutt, J. W. Lippitt, Kichara w.
Andrews, Joseph H. Watters, WmA. Wil-

liams, J. W. Murchlson, T. C.T)eRosset,

James C. Stevenson, R. CMyers.'
"
Several distinguished gentlemen in dif-

ferent parts of the State will be placed on

the list of honorary members. " -

The Managers, we are assured, will goto
work in earnest and with the determination
to make the ball one of the grandest affairs

of the kind ever held in the State.

Imports o,TavaFyrf.
The City Treasurer and Collector noti-

fies delinquents that the financial require-

ment Of the city are such as to render it
absolutely necessary that the amount of

city taxes, on, real estate and personal
property remaining unpaid should be col-

lected at once, and he therefore gives notice

that the property of all who faa to settie

the same by the 1st of December will be
advertised and sold at public auction, as no
loBgerihulgVttH1 he given. ..,.4..

The "Smuif AaiKelV
Stephen Lowiey Jhai-?bee- n seen at Moss

Beck rwe er;'ihiljarh;"ite Jtojm:ln4aceigaa1pe
accuses ef toe
Lowrey, theJweaAcnfletow
iathatll8nri'jB
as im pirUes wiil find out to ineir sorrow

BITSQN & CO.'S CELEBRATED

Home Ilusical Library.
coixacnoK ofboukp Musia

t ... VOCAL.1
:

.;

Ckesns of German Song. : . .

; Genu of Scottisli Song.
Gems of Sacred Song,

: TTreatli of Gems.
" Operatic Pearls, ,r

SIlTeir Chord.
SBOWKft OF PEABU, Saeta i

BII7SIOAa TfAEASUKB. Vocal and Insttt- -
. mental.

V ' OTSCEUMSNTATi. .

' ' FoaBuanaoBTB oa Bxxo Oxout.
Gems of Strauss.- - rgaii at Home. Pian--

"ist's Aftum"2$aa6fbrte:Gen
':' Home Cixv31fols. L and IX

Prlee of each Book, in Clatb. fS.OO In Boards.
$2. Fine GUtT4.a Th above aplendid
books are perfect sreasnre. bosses of the best and
moat popular music, being selected aa the eream'
from aa namense stock. to M pages, full sheet
music size, in each book. Bay these books for pres-
ents! In the whole Library, costing according to
binding, $35, U, or tic, you will get .Xaree Hon
dred and Fifty DoUara'worthl -- v . : j. -

pent, poaipaw, on aaceipt ox reiau price.
Oliver XMtsom Ca JO. H. Dltsoa & Ce.

ii ew xcsl...
novSl-dSta- w sat wedAwtf

The Bright Hason. -
$1.00. . I WTXI COMMXKCB THEONLY on the 1st of December next at

Concord. N. a Monthly Maaonie Journal, with
the above title. It will be devoted to the Dissemina
tion of Masonic Literature, Maeonic Jurisprudence,
and to the' fostering and keeipnc alive of Mssonlc,
Traditious, and willbe inte nded as a Help In the

Work" in every Lodge. A corps of eontribotorr
wui oe engagea wno, irom tneir long experience m
catering for Maaonie tastes, will give from time to.
time a clear reflex of the Work ofonr Ancient Insti-
tution, ofall things preper to te written. . , - '

Five thousand copies of the first and second edi-
tions of The Bright Mason,"" will be sent prepaid
to various Masons in Southern Atlantic States.
Care ;betng taken that the officers in eaeh Xodge
ahaU receive, prepaid, copies for distribution among
16s members.

Parties desiring to avail themselves of this admir-
able medium for advertising will please send in
their copy at once. - Terms $1 per square (cash) for
each edition, and if coattnaed - through subaeqnent
editions, the regular discount allowed. '

Address 4 . CfiAS. F. HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor of " The Bright Masim,?

Concord, N. C.,;. v r, v .'. ; novsi-t- f

WE DO NO T PE 0P0;s E
' TO INCLUDE A PROFIT IK OUR SATES OF r

CLpTHIlUC,
- ; AT i ' " . ,

ACTUAL COST FOR CiSHT0HLLn
Onr Customers sre not so gullible and easily greattd

over aa to permit that; but we do propose
.. . to strictly follow the above

TEXT! -

In ecder to sett as above Patrons must expect to par
C ASH O N D ELI Y.EB Y.

1 V '. MDNSOIT Jb COC
novlS-t- f 4 City Clothiers. ;;

"THE VERDICT"
OF THE PEOLPE IS GO WHEK

V THEY SELL
OVEB.C0ATS, GAEEICKS,

yij3lES-';jn- BOYff CLOTHTJTGr

,.;'TBATlLAcili.?;;y'o5- - vj;r
i L JSmilEll BROS'.

novat-t- f . :.f,-..- : ,;:. ,.. - r '1'

I0WPBICES.
G o od; Booti and' Shoes.

OUR LARGE STOCK

of BOOTS, SHOES an

TBUNKS offered to fjie

Fttbllq at very small ad'

vance for CASH. , .

, Call and secure a bar--

';gattw'-:;fft- i 5

GEO..B. FRENCH & SON'S.

novSl-t- f jB9 North Front street

CITY TAXES.

' ' r CITY OF WILMINGTON,! N. C.,
; November 90th, 1873. . s

tHE FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS' OF TH
J. City are such as to render it absolute! neeessa;

rv that the amount of Citv Taxes on Real!Estate and
Personal Property, due loth" Jane but, and yet re--
matamirnaDald. shaold heeolleoted forthwith.

I am therefore directed, where toe City Taxes are
not paid on or before 1st December proximo, to AD
VERTISJS and SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION aU
such property, as ao longer aTIe?c gYQgTT

novSltf Treasurer and Collector.

LIVER REGULATOR,; . :SIMMONS BITTERS ' i

V
. BRUSHES. 56:

: V' MIRRORbVEZTBA- -

- ' 4 : At GREEN A FLANNERS,
ov SWf ; u- frivWt yBvuggiata,

M. CBONX XV Anettoneer;.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS. . ; .

HOUSt: AT AtTCTIOX. j

rpHTB MORNING AT 10 A. M. WEWILL SELL,
X'at Exchaage Corner, ' : i

1 Good Saddle dr. Harness Horse;
TERMS CASBv 4 ;' t. '.'' '.BoV SMt

ITotice.
rFES PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-J- L

istlng between POPPE M TIENCKEN la this
day dissolved bymutnal consent. : The undersigned
having assumed all debta contracted bjrteajA. ana
and ia only anthoriaed to collect all claims, dae to
sent arm ana tneonly party to signa a.

novSl'tf Corner Fourth and aBfK

W. K . - - ' it iill r
JJtyJWJUnk jENTSIjNja, BATCHELsi

Sbawl Steabsv Bett-Satchel- a, ei J at the Saddle aad

j mayJMf se it;1 :t. aWflmtagionfc M. Cg

few

xfOTA'

IUrrS, VEGETABLES aadFRfiV i'Qt

i

4

- 5

-- t

--
1

House
the Governor, accompanied by a com-
munication from the State Treasurer
in regard to the Self injunction suits,
and informing the General Assembly7
that his Excellency had employed
eminent counsel to assist the Attor-
ney Genera . hi the. interest of the
State. J.ii , 2. CitlL W UiJ, ;

'

On motion of Mr. Dunham, the
message and - accompanying docu
ments were aeferred to the committee
on the Self Injunction suits.

A message was received from the
Governor transmitting ihe report, of
Prof, Kerrtate Geologist on North
Carolina's part of the Vienna exposi-
tion. "

;

Referred to - the committee on
Agriculture, &c

A message, was also - received irom
the Governor transmitting the report
of N. W. Woodfin, Esq., on the
affairs of the North Carolina Railroad
Company. ''; .

Laid on the table. ; ' -
A message was received from the

House announcing; the coBcurrncejof
that body in the proposition to raise
a joint select committee on the Self
injunction cases. ' - '

Harris, colored, --moved that Mab-so-n,

colored, be added to the commit-
tee on Penal Institutions. t

Objection was made that r Ihe mo-
tion proposed an infringement npon
prerogatives cf the chair in the ap-

pointment of the committees, v

Harris withdrew his motion for the
present. . ; ;

A message was received from the
House concurring; in the Senatepro- -
jwsitao to raise joirVjpelaoam-- ;
waittee on the State debt and liabili-
ties. ;'

; ;

The President appoiote Messrs.
Humphrey,'1 Norwood anl Seymour
on the Senate branch of this commit-
tee. ; . .

Air. Avera introduced a bill fixing
the wei?ht of" Dackaees dCaaltlfish

-- and requiring the net weight to be
branded on the packages.

Mr. Morehead, rof Guilfrd, a bill
to inmire the completion of the Wesfc--en- i

Railroad from Greensboro t6
Payette ville. v, r 1

. HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday, Nov. 19. .

Itfr. Saeadrof Granville, was an-

nounced as being detained at home
by severe Sajuries received by being

ubrown fnsim. kis horsoO'y OVi it.' Mr. Bennett from the Committee
on Judiciary, reported favorably
upon the bill to extend the time of
sheriffs and tax collectors to settle
with Auditor and Public Treasurer.

' 'The bill" took its place --on the calen-
dar. . r-'- H

deramnff the increase of the salary of
the President of the United States
aud tff member f iJougress. Placed
on the calendar. i

By Mr. Trivett, a resolsiion disap--

proving. 'offCDpesouxwcK.
'pay act kPiScedsorrih calefidar.

Mr. Bvthe. introduced a resolution
jin regard to the United States reve--
?nae lawv ha i 4,wa u

The resolution was placed on the

Want to sea apiece of Fnmltare, .
- - -

- --Want to bay a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to sen Agrtetarairmplementa; yV
Want' find aartMhg yon hte lost;'
.WaattoAdverOtoaiiytalng'1dadanta
Want to find an owner for anything Found; .

" !

Ti& MOTOfmO STAB.

hmg Ai Wed--
nesday.sMhw3 Mjent.
Sons was mbbedt during theirabsence from
the "cbtuiting room, of about $100 in money
And drafts --and notes te the arnouat of,
$8,000. .: :4'Vr;-r-

Other American Exhibitors were sot found worthv'
Ineompariaen, ef.any award wkatever." ' .'

"

?5mreBEBGW For sale bv . W.
calendar, aovsvtf " .:: ;: - Live book store. ;;, nov-t- f .V. 17, and North, Water!

Svteji!esinti5poeerpiBgt 5fvpore Wsta4
', It ::-- '' 'W; t:; '

0 :


